
Introduction

Plant phenology (from the Greek phaino, to show or to
appear) is the study of the cycling of biological events such
as bud burst, flowering, leaf fall, etc., throughout the year, as
influenced by the environment, especially by temperature
(Lieth 1974, Dubé et al. 1984). Since the late 19�� century the
global average surface temperature has increased by 0.76 °C
(IPCC 2007), which is reflected in a 2.8 days earlier start of
spring on a global scale since 1959 (Schwartz 2003). Phenol-
ogy is considered one of the most responsive aspects of na-
ture to climatic warming (Murray and Ceulemans 1998,
Walther 2003, Cleland et al. 2007), with largest effects being
observed in the temperate and polar regions due to the large
annual changes in temperature (large seasonal differences,
Fenner, 1998). Between 40° N and 70° N, not only an earlier
spring but also a delayed autumn has been observed over the
last 20 years (Myneni et al. 1997, Zhou et al. 2001). This po-
tential lengthening of the active growing season may alter the
productivity and the carbon budget of ecosystems (see
Myneni et al. 1997).

Phenological responses have also been investigated for
other global changes such as elevated CO� concentrations,
and alterations in the timing of bud burst and autumn growth

cessation have repeatedly been reported (Murray and Ceule-
mans 1998, Jach et al. 2001). Whether also the global decline
of plant diversity will alter phenology is largely unknown, in
spite of the fact that recent models predict further enhanced
losses of diversity under projected future climatic conditions
(Thomas et al. 2004). Plant species richness might affect the
phenology of plant species and communities in a number of
ways. The more species are present in a mixture, the greater
the chance of containing both early and late species (cf. se-
lection, Fridley 2001), hence the growing season should ex-
tend. Whether also the phenology of the individual species
themselves is affected by the number present, is currently un-
known. In any case, when the available resources are limited,
plants with an earlier spring start will be favoured compared
to those with a later start (Gulmon et al. 1983). This might
determine the patterns of resource uptake through time – and
thus the phenology – of interacting species. These patterns of
resource uptake may differ with species richness, because
complementary use of resources at higher richness can ex-
pand the usable resource base (Fridley, 2001).

The present study focused on the influence of species
richness as well as increase in elevated temperature (3 °C
above fluctuating ambient temperature) on the phenology of
individual grassland species. The combined influence of
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Abstract: We imposed two different global changes, climate warming and declining species richness, to synthesized grassland
ecosystems, in order to determine both their single-factor effect as well as their possible interactions on plant phenology.
Twelve climate-controlled chambers were therefore exposed to two temperature treatments (0 °C and 3 °C above ambient air
temperature) and three species richness treatments (1, 3 and 9 species). Measurements consisted of visual phenological obser-
vations of the appearance of flower buds until flowering and of autumn senescence stages, as well as of readings of the leaf
chlorophyll content. In spring, chlorophyll concentrations increased under warming (9.7%) and decreasing species richness
(39.4%). Warming also induced an earlier spring start (4 days) and enhanced flower production, whereas decreasing species
richness likewise enhanced flower production but delayed the start of spring (16 days). In autumn, leaf senescence started
simultaneously at the two temperature treatments and three species richness levels, but the end of the senescence was delayed
in the heated chambers, as well as in the monocultures. Although warming and species richness interacted with species identity,
no warming×species richness interactions were found. In conclusion, although warming and species richness influenced the
duration of the growing season, none of these effects were reflected in the above-ground biomass of the individual plants. Under
the projected climatic changes, warming will therefore not necessarily enhance the productivity of the individual plants.



these two factors was also quantified to explore the degree to
which plant responses to elevated temperature are altered by
diversity loss. Phenological stages are mainly evaluated
through visual observations (Schnelle 1995, Schwartz 2003),
but assessments of leaf chemistry, for example, chlorophyll
content, can be a valuable complement (Yoo et al. 2003). In
a study on Trifolium repens, Hunter et al. (1999) charac-
terized three major leaf developmental stages based on chlo-
rophyll content: developing leaves (increasing content), ma-
ture-green leaves (consistent maximum level of chlorophyll)
and senescing leaves (decreasing content). The measure-
ments in this study therefore consisted of visual observations
as well as readings of leaf chlorophyll.

Materials and methods

Experimental platform

We imposed two temperature treatments (W, unheated
and heated) crossed with three species richness (S) treat-
ments (1, 3 and 9 species; S�, S� and S�, respectively) to 288
artificially assembled grassland ecosystems growing in 12
climate-controlled chambers: {[(9 × S�) + (9 × S�) + (6 × S�)]
× [2 W] × [6 chambers]}. This setup was established at the
Drie Eiken Campus of the University of Antwerp (Belgium,
51°09’N, 04°24’E) in July 2003. Average annual precipita-
tion at the site is 776 mm, equally distributed over the year.
Annual air temperature (T���) varies around 9.6 °C, and mean
monthly T��� ranges between 2.2 °C (January) and 17.0 °C
(July).

Plant species and communities

Nine grassland species belonging to three life forms were
used to create the plant communities: three grass species
(Dactylis glomerata L., Festuca arundinacea Schreb.,
Lolium perenne L.), three nitrogen (N) fixing dicots (Trifo-

lium repens L., Medicago sativa L., Lotus corniculatus L.),
and three non-N-fixing dicots (Bellis perennis L., Rumex

acetosa L., Plantago lanceolata L.). The specific combina-
tions at S� were aimed at maximizing the difference between
communities (minimum of species in common), while using
each species the same number of times. This yielded three
possible sets of nine S� communities, from which one was
randomly drawn. Each of the six S� communities all con-
tained the same nine species, but had different internal ar-
rangements.

Each community contained 30 individuals planted in a
hexagonal grid at 4 cm distance. Prior to planting in the con-
tainers (grey PVC-tubes of 24 cm inner diameter and 60 cm
height) in June 2003, the plants were sown in small seedling
pots in April 2003. The soil used in the experiment (76.3%
silt, 14.8% clay and 8.74% sand; field capacity 0.39 m� m	�;
pH 6.45; carbon content 1.6%) was collected on a 25-year-
old maize field in Brabant (Central Belgium) and sieved (0.5
mm mesh size) to remove stones and large organic material.
No fertiliser was added, and plants were regularly treated to
avoid fungal infection (TILT 250 EC, Syngenta Crop Protec-

tion NV, Belgium) and insect damage (Polysept 3P Insecti-
cide, Scotts Benelux bvba/sprl, Belgium). Weeding was done
manually throughout the experiment. To simulate mowing,
the plants in the chambers were cut twice a year (once in late
spring and once in autumn) at 3.5 cm height. For more tech-
nical details on the experimental lay-out, see Lemmens et al.
(2006).

Microclimate

The two temperature treatments were created by expos-
ing six of the twelve climate-controlled chambers (2.25 m�

ground area, Entron Technics NV, Herentals, Belgium) to the
ambient T��� (unheated chambers), while the other six (heated
chambers) were continuously warmed 3 °C above fluctuating
ambient values. In the chambers the conditioned air was evenly
distributed by means of aerators with regulated flow. The alu-
minium-frame chambers were covered on the top with a colour-
less polycarbonate plate (4 mm thick), and with polyethylene
film (200 µm) at the sides, both UV transparent and with a
total light transmission of 86%. Inside each chamber as well
as outside, T��� and relative humidity were measured with a
combined humidity-temperature sensor (Siemens, type
QFA66, AG, Germany) and photosynthetic photon flux den-
sity (PPFD, µmol m	� s	�) with a quantum sensor (SDEC,
type JYP1000, Reignac sur Indre, France). These measure-
ments were logged every half hour on a computer with GE
Fanuc Cimplicity software 150 I/O (Scada, MA, USA). In
the year of the current experiment, between January 1 and
December 31, 2005, the temperature of the unheated cham-
bers was on average equal to the ambient T��� + 0.39 ± (SD)
1.46°C, while the temperature of the heated chambers
equalled the ambient T��� + 3.14 ± (SD) 1.28 °C (n = 60782
in both cases). An overview of T��� in the unheated and heated
chambers is given in Fig. 1.

The amount of water supplied to the chambers was esti-
mated from precipitation data of a nearby weather station
(Lint, Belgium, 51°07’N, 04°29’E) and was corrected for the
difference in evapotranspiration (ET) between inside and
outside the unheated chambers. The latter accounts for the
(observed) artificial enhancement of ET in ventilated cham-
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bers. The sum of precipitation and extra chamber ET was
supplied to all chambers, hence, any enhanced water con-
sumption in the heated chambers would result into (aggra-
vated) soil drought. The average irrigation frequency was
three times a week, in accordance with average rainfall dis-
tribution in Belgium. For further information regarding the
water regime, see De Boeck et al. (2006).

Measurements

Spring and autumn phenology, characterized by the ap-
pearance of flower buds and leaf senescence, were monitored
weekly during two periods of 2005 on two randomly chosen
replicates of each species in every assemblage, resulting in
180 individuals (at S� the replicates of each species were
taken from different containers). Spring phenology was fol-
lowed from DOY (day of the year) 46 till 131, while autumn
phenology from DOY 256 till 306. Observations were made
in two chambers (a heated and an unheated one), selected
based upon their biomass production at the autumn harvest
of 2004 being representative. This was examined separately
for the two temperature treatments, by testing whether the
difference in biomass of the selected chamber and the other
chambers of the same treatment was different from zero with
a one-sample t-test (p>0.05). Other chambers, used by other
observers for different measurements, were not used in order
to avoid effects of excessive sampling, as plant phenology is
very sensitive to external disturbances (C.M.H.M. Lemmens,
unpublished data).

A scoring system was used to identify the phenological
stages of flower development of each individual plant
(P
����: appearance of flower buds until flowering) of the
nine grassland species (Table 1A). Meanwhile also the
number of flowers per plant (Fl) was determined. The meas-
urements of spring phenology started when it had stopped
freezing in the unheated chambers during day time (at that
time, ambient T��� in the heated chambers reached the thresh-

old for growth of 4 °C, see further). Until this moment no
visible signs of flower bud development were observed.
However, in the second measuring week, temperatures in the
unheated chambers again dropped below 0 °C. As several
plants suffered from this late frost from DOY 54 onward, we
quantified the resistance of the plants to frost by dividing
them into two classes (Fr: 0 = no visible frost damage, 1 =
visible frost damage). Around DOY 75 no more frost events
were observed and at this time we quantified the plant mor-
tality due to frost (M: 0 = alive, 1 = dead). The plants dam-
aged by frost were kept out of the analyses of the flowering
stages. In autumn, the gradual process of leaf senescence and
mortality (P����������) was quantified by periodically assign-
ing each plant to one of five discrete classes described in Ta-
ble 1B.

During spring and autumn, leaf greenness was deter-
mined with a portable CCM-200 chlorophyll content meter
(ADC BioScientific Ltd, Herts, UK). This instrument meas-
ures the optical absorbance in two wavelength bands (600-
700 nm and 900-1000 nm) and calculates a chlorophyll con-
tent index (CCI) that is proportional to the amount of
chlorophyll in the sample (relative chlorophyll concentra-
tion). The sensing head measures a disc of 9.5 mm diameter.
The readings consisted of five measurements per plant, taken
at the centre of five randomly selected different leaves (if
present), which were averaged to account for within-plant
heterogeneity. The plants used were those of the visual ob-
servations described above.

In spring, from DOY 139 till 145, the plants of the heated
and unheated chamber were cut by community at a height of
3.5 cm (to allow regrowth), dried (at least two days at 60 °C)
and weighed. The harvested biomass was sorted by species,
and above-ground biomass of the individual plants (B�����, g
plant	�) was calculated for each species in each community
by dividing the cumulative B����� of that species present in
that community by the number of individuals of the species
present at harvest.

Daily minimum and maximum T��� of the chambers were
used to calculate the growing degree-days (GDD) using the
Baskerville and Emin (1969) method, which approximates
the continuous diurnal temperature pattern on a given day
with a sine wave. A base growth temperature (the threshold
temperature below which the rate of development is consid-
ered to be insignificant) of 4 °C was selected based on the
most suitable minimum growth temperature of temperate
grasslands (Grant, 1968), and GDDs were accumulated start-
ing from January 1 (ΣGDD). Likewise, total daily PPFD
(measured with a quantum sensor, see above) was summed
over time (ΣPPFD, see Herve and Ceulemans, 1996, Ceule-
mans et al., 2003). Due to failure of the PR1 soil moisture
sensor (Delta-T Device Ltd., UK), soil water content of the
communities could not be measured. But during the months
before and after the measurements the heated communities
had slightly drier soil conditions (26.0% vs. 27.3%), while
the soils of the S� and S� communities generally contained
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less water than the monocultures (26.0% at S� and 25.9% at
S� vs. 27.9% at S�; De Boeck et al., 2006, Vicca et al., 2007).

Statistical analysis

Since the CCI data collected in spring and autumn were
gathered on the same plants on different days, they were ana-
lyzed with repeated-measures univariate analyses of variance
(RM-ANOVA, separate analyses for the spring and autumn
data) with the CCI data as within-subject factor and W, S and
species identity as between-subject factors. We tested sphe-
ricity with Mauchly’s test and, if violated, we used the con-
servative Greenhouse-Geisser correction if the latter led to
the same decision as the Huyhn-Feldt correction (Field
2000). Otherwise, the correction with the same decision as
the average of the two significance values was used (Field
2000). The analyses of P
����, Fl and P���������� were only
performed on the plants that actually developed flower buds
(42.6%). As the number of flowering plants increased as a
function of time, univariate analyses of variance (ANOVA)
were used instead of RM-ANOVA, with W, S and species
identity as factors. The same effects were examined on Fr, M
and B����� with ANOVAs. Means were separated by (a pos-
teriori) Tukey tests.

Relations between the phenological observations or CCI
and ”GDD or ”PPFD were represented by single-factor re-
gressions. Data of the different temperature treatments were
combined in these regressions if no W effects were found on
P
���� and CCI in univariate analyses of covariance (AN-
COVA) with ΣGDD or ΣPPFD as covariates. The effects of
W, S, species identity and their interactions on DOY and
ΣGDD at which a given phenological stage was observed
(flower development and senescence) were also analyzed
with ANOVAs. All variables were examined for normality
and heterogeneity of variance and log-transformed if neces-
sary; all statistical tests were considered significant at
p<0.05. Analyses were conducted with SPSS 13.0 (SPSS
Science, Woking, UK).

Results

Temperature effect in spring

In spring, the CCI values were significantly higher in the
heated chambers than in the unheated ones (RM-ANOVA,
Table 2, Fig. 2). The hypothesis of an earlier start of the
growing season was tested by analyzing the temperature ef-
fect on P
���� at a given DOY or ΣGDD (ANOVAs), but no
W effects were found (p>0.05). The DOY analysis only in-
cluded data from DOY 82 onwards, as during earlier meas-
urements only a few plants showed some development. A
significant negative W effect was found on DOY of stage 1
(earlier start of 4 days in heated chambers, Table 3B, Figs.
3A and C) and a positive W effect onΣGDD of stage 1 (Table
3B, Figs. 3B and D), but no significant effects were found for
stages 2 and 4 (Table 3B; stages 3 and 5 were not analyzed
due to limited numbers of observations). Note that Figures
3C and D contain less data points than Figures 3A and B as,
due to the weekly measurements, we did not observe all spe-
cies at the same S level and P
���� stage in both temperature
treatments. The plants of the heated chambers had signifi-
cantly higher Fl on DOY 110 and 131 (ANOVA, Table 3A,
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Fig. 4). Based upon the lower DOY of stage 1 in the heated
chambers, spring started earlier under the warming treatment
of our experiment.

The CCI was not significantly correlated with P
����

(single-factor regression, p>0.05); therefore its increases
could not be linked neither to flower emergence nor to any of
the subsequent flowering stages (for detail on stages, see Ta-
ble 1A). This may be due to the fact that the CCI differences

were already present at the beginning of the measurements
(as suggested by Fig. 2), when no P
���� stage was yet at-
tained. Also the relationship between CCI and ΣGDD or
ΣPPFD was not significant (single-factor regressions,
p>0.05). Data of both temperature treatments were included
in these regressions, as an ANCOVA revealed that the rela-
tions between CCI and ΣGDD or ΣPPFD were not modified
by W (p>0.05). On the other hand, significant relations be-
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tween flower phenology and ΣGDD or ΣPPFD were found,
although r� was low: P
����=1.90+0.200×10	�ΣGDD
(r�=0.092, p<0.001), and P
����=2.09+0.881×10	�ΣPPFD
(r�=0.042, p<0.05), which were the same for both W treat-
ments (ANOVA, p>0.05). Overall, ΣGDD and ΣPPFD
seemed to be (weak) drivers of P
����, while neither of them
could explain the CCI changes.

During the spring measurements, frost damage was re-
corded, though only in the unheated chambers, clearly be-
cause ambient temperature had to drop below -3 °C before it
froze in the heated chambers. This was reflected in W effects
on Fr and M (ANOVA, Table 3C). Between DOY 54 and 74,
in the heated chambers freezing was recorded only during the
night, while temperatures were below 0 °C during day- and
night-time in the unheated chambers. We observed (the two
temperature treatments combined) Fr on 17.8% of the plants,
while M only on 7.1%.

Species richness effect in spring

The chlorophyll content index was significantly reduced
when S increased (lowest values at S� and S�, RM-ANOVA,
Table 2, Fig. 2), while no effect was recorded on P
���� when
compared at the same time (ANOVAs, p>0.05). However,
the analyses of DOY and ΣGDD at which the P
���� stages
were observed revealed a significant reducing S effect on
DOY and ΣGDD of stage 1 (earlier start of 16 days at S�), but
none for stages 2 and 4 (ANOVAs, Table 3B). By analyzing
Fl, we also found significant negative S effects on DOY 110,
117 and 131 (ANOVA, Table 3, Fig. 4). Therefore, the lower
CCI values at S� and S� coincided with a smaller flower pro-
duction, but an advanced flower emergence (lower DOY and
ΣGDD), compared to the monocultures (not shown). No sig-
nificant S effects were found on Fr or on M (ANOVA, Table
3C).
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Species identity effect and interactions between

temperature, species richness and species identity in

spring

Significant species identity effects were found on CCI
(RM-ANOVA, Table 2), which was on average 12.1 ± (S.E.)
0.8, and varied in species between 1.5 ± (S.E.) 0.1 and 23.0
± (S.E.) 1.6. Species identity also affected DOY and ΣGDD
of stage 1 of P
���� (ANOVAs, Table 3B), but not P
����

itself (ANOVA, p>0.05). From DOY 124 onwards, Fl varied
with species identity (ANOVAs, Table 3A). Also Fr and M
were species-dependent (ANOVAs, Table 3C), with the
highest mortality rate recorded for L. corniculatus (posteriori
Tukey test).

Significant W×species identity interactions were found
on Fr, M and F on DOY 131 (ANOVAs, Tables 3A and C).
Significant S×species identity interactions were observed for
CCI (RM-ANOVA, Table 2), DOY and ΣGDD of stage 1 of
P
���� (ANOVAs, Table 3B), and F on DOY 124 and 131
(ANOVAs, Table 3A). No W×S interactions were found.

Effects on above-ground biomass

On B�����, only a significant species identity effect was
found (ANOVA, p<0.001, F�����=4.47, Fig. 5), with M. sa-

tiva and R. acetosa being the two most productive species
(post-hoc Tukey test). Therefore, the more advanced devel-
opment of the heated chambers was not reflected into a
greater productivity, nor was the advancement at higher S.

Temperature, species richness and species identity

effects in autumn

No temperature effects were found on CCI in this season
(RM-ANOVA, Table 2, Fig. 2), nor on P���������� (ANOVA,
p>0.05). However, analyses of DOY and ΣGDD at which se-
nescence stages were observed (Fig. 6), indicated a positive

significant W effect on DOY of stage 4 (ANOVA, p<0.05,
F����=5.06), and on ΣGDD of stages 1, 3 and 4 (ANOVA,
p<0.001, F���=46.5; F���=118.9; F����=160.6, respectively;
Fig. 6D). The latest senescence stage (end of the growing
season) was thus attained later in the heated chambers. Stage
2 was not analyzed due to only few observations. Species
richness did not affect CCI (RM-ANOVA, Table 2, Fig. 2),
nor P���������� (ANOVA, p>0.05). However, a significant re-
ducing S effect was found on DOY and ΣGDD of stage 3
(lowest values at S� and S�, ANOVA, p<0.05, F���=7.82 and
F���=8.82, respectively), implying an advancement of this
stage. A significant species identity effect was found on CCI,
as well as a W×species identity interaction and S×species
identity interaction (RM-ANOVA, Table 2), but none of
these effects were significant on P���������� (ANOVA,
p>0.05).

Discussion

The first aim of this study was to evaluate whether 3 °C
warming throughout the year prolongs the growing season of
plant species across a range of species richness. In the first
growing year of the synthesized grasslands we already re-
corded postponed timing of leaf senescence as evidenced by
ecophysiological processes (Lemmens et al., 2006). During
this third year, both an earlier spring start and a delayed
autumn senescence were observed. As in other phenological
studies investigating effects of climate warming (Walther,
2003), our grassland species started to develop flowers ear-
lier under warming (around DOY 113 versus 119, Figs. 3A
and C). However, these plants acclimated to the higher T���,
as they needed higher ΣGDD to attain the same flowering
stages (Fig. 3D). Evidence of photosynthetic acclimation was
found earlier in our experiment, at the individual plant level
(Lemmens et al. 2006) as well as at the ecosystem level
(Vicca et al. 2007).
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Although the lower DOY of stage 1 in the heated cham-
bers indicates an earlier onset of flower initiation, the sub-
sequent flowering stages were attained at similar DOY, indi-
cating a longer stage 1 under warming. Therefore, also other
external factors may have driven P
����, apart from tempera-
ture. For instance, the amount of available light energy influ-
ences the start of the growing season (Grant, 1968). In our
study a single linear regression was found between P
����

and ΣPPFD in both temperature treatments, indicating that
the different P
���� stages were attained at similar amounts
of light. This may be the reason why stage 2 of P
���� was
attained simultaneously in those treatments. However, spring
frost may also have caused the “temporary development
stop” at stage 1 in the heated chambers. Although no visible
frost damage was observed under warming, unlike in the un-
heated treatment, flower development did not progress dur-
ing the spring frost period. A possible explanation for this is
the fact that plants which are more advanced in their devel-
opment in early spring, are more sensitive to frost (Kramer,
1994). A decrease in chlorophyll content can also indicate
frost damage (Špunda et al. 1994). In spite of the 3 °C
warmer T��� of the heated chambers, and the absence of vis-
ible frost damage, CCI indeed decreased 22.6% in the heated
chambers between DOY 54 and 68 (Fig. 2), lending support
to this hypothesis.

Generally, under warming, plants increase their produc-
tivity (Pollock, 1990, Perfors et al., 2003) through enhanced
growth and lengthening of the growing season (Myneni et al.
1997). Although, in our experiment, spring started earlier in
the heated treatment, no such enhanced above-ground
biomass was observed at the scale of the individual species
(Fig. 5, but see further for community scale effects). Possi-
bly, the positive effects of the earlier spring start were re-
duced by the aforementioned frost effects. A second and
probably more important reason for the similar B����� values,
may have been drier soil conditions in the heated chambers,
as observed in the previous growing years of the experiment
(Lemmens et al. 2006, De Boeck et al. 2007a). This appar-
ently caused above-ground biomass to decline at community
scale (De Boeck et al. 2007b), a response ascribed mainly to
R. acetosa, one of the most productive species. This was also
the case in the current experiment (see Fig. 5). Drier soil con-
ditions in the heated chambers may also explain why more
flowers were produced under warming, in response to favor-
able growing conditions fading-out earlier.

In autumn, leaf senescence started simultaneously (stage
1 of P����������) in the two temperature treatments, but the end
of senescence was delayed in the heated chambers (Fig. 6).
The simultaneous start is in contrast with our expectation of
a delayed onset of autumn senescence in higher T��� (Myneni
et al., 1997, Zhou et al., 2001), and probably arose from drier
soil conditions in the heated chambers (De Boeck et al.,
2006), since all the autumn readings in our study were col-
lected after the drier summer months (including the heat
wave of June 2005, Malcorps 2005). A trend towards lower
CCI values in the heated chambers (Figs. 2C and D), is in
agreement with this (Prakash and Ramachandran 2000).

Later in the autumn of 2004, precipitation gradually in-
creased (Malcorps 2005). Under these conditions of im-
proved soil moisture, the plants of the heated chambers prob-
ably took advantage of the higher T��� because stage 4 of
P���������� was observed later than in the ambient tempera-
ture. A similar pattern was observed during the first year,
when photosynthetic rates were the same in September and
October 2003 (Lemmens et al. 2006), but higher in the heated
treatment in October 2003, when summer drought was alle-
viated. However, in the current experiment, the delay of late
autumn senescence only lasted for 10 days, and did not result
in enhanced biomass in the heated chambers, at the individ-
ual plant level (Fig. 5) nor at the community level (De Boeck
et al. 2007b).

The second aim of this study was to determine whether
species richness influenced the phenology of the individual
species. In spring, S� and S� were characterized by the lowest
CCI and Fl, as well as by an earlier start relative to S�. As we
formulated in our hypotheses, due to selection (the greater
the chance of containing early species) at higher S, the grow-
ing season may be extended at community level, but the rea-
son why the individual species themselves started growing
earlier, remains unclear. In any case, the earlier start coin-
cided with enhanced community productivity of the mixtures
(De Boeck et al. 2007b). In autumn, the first signs of senes-
cence occurred simultaneously at the different S levels, but,
senescence progressed faster at S� and S�. Similar to the
aforementioned W effects in autumn, these S effects fit the
soil water content measured during the preceding years of
our experiment. Due to a complementary use of soil water,
the plants at S� and S� succeeded in a higher soil water up-
take, resulting in drier soil conditions compared to S� (De
Boeck et al. 2006, Vicca et al. 2007). A similar pattern was
reported by Van Peer et al. (2004). Similar to the low CCI
values recorded in the heated chambers, the low CCI values
at S� and S� were most likely driven by the drier soil condi-
tions of these S-levels. We conclude that these drier soils
probably induced the observed acceleration of senescence at
higher S.

The third aim of this study was to investigate whether
warming and species richness interacted on plant phenology.
No interactions were found. Although to our knowledge no
literature exists on the combined effects of warming and spe-
cies richness on phenology, some studies describe interac-
tions between frost and species richness. For instance, in a
study on Betula, Fagus and Quercus, Kramer (1995) re-
ported less impact from frost damage on growth in mono-
species stands, where reduction in leaf area was quickly ob-
viated by regrowth of the canopy. In mixed-species stands on
the other hand, regrowth of damaged tree species was ham-
pered by the foliage of less damaged tree species, causing the
formers to decline. In our study, frost damages were similar
across S levels. A possible explanation for this may be found
in the management of our communities, all of which had
been cut at 3.5 cm height at the end of October 2004 (before
the current experiment, to simulate mowing). With winter
growth being limited in our chambers (data not shown), less-
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damaged species at S� and S� were probably too small in
early spring to take advantage of the frost damage of more
damaged species in the same community.

In conclusion, a 3 °C warming resulted in an earlier
spring start, higher chlorophyll concentrations and an en-
hanced flower production. However, the earlier development
reduced frost resistance compared to the plants of the un-
heated chambers. A decrease in species richness resulted in
a delayed spring start, but higher chlorophyll concentrations
and enhanced flower production similar to warming. In
autumn, leaf senescence started simultaneously at the two
temperature treatments and three S levels, but the end of the
senescence was delayed in the heated chambers compared to
the unheated ones, and in the monocultures compared to the
mixtures. Although warming and species richness interacted
with species identity, no warming×species richness interac-
tions were found. Further studies need to validate these ob-
servations in natural ecosystems.
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